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XII.-This Act shall not come into operation until sisnonding
ler Majesty's pleasure shall have been first duly sig-
inified thereon.

CAP. XIV.

An Act to empower the Superior Courts of this Colony to
direct certain Offenders to remove therefrom, aid for
otier purposes.

[Passed lst May, 186.1B E it enTacted by the Governor, Legislative Couneil
and Assembly, in Session convened:

I.-It shall be lawful for the Supreme Court and Persons eonvi,-

Circuit Court of this Colony, when any person shall tcdof Felony,

be convicted before them of any felony not a capital maybe adju

felony, if they shall see fit, to adjudge and sentence colony.
that suchi person shall, in addition to any other pun-
ishment, or without any other punishneint, leave this
Colony after, or at, the expiration of such other pun-
ishment, where other punishmnent mnay be adjudged,.
and that the person so adjudged to leave, shall remain
away either for a term of years or for life; and such
Court shall, as part of the original sentence, further
adjudge, that in case of such person not departing
without delay, or in case of lis returning before theo

expiration .of his sentence, (bis punishmnent in that be-
half not being lawfully remitted,) that such person
shall be again arrested and commnitted to pri'son, there
to remain for such period, not exceeding three years,
as the Court may direct, and there to be subjeet to

liard laboror otherwise; and such-person shall, in the

event of his not departing, or of lis returning as afore- Penlt for re-

'ïid, be liable to arrest and detention by an~y persontrnu
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at any place within this Colony, for the purpose of his
being again imprisoned in mainner aforresaid, and such
arrest, detention, and imprisonment, may be without
warrant.

For the pur-
poseof this Act,
Persons may be
remov'" from®
one District to
another.

Terni f Impri.
sonment may be
disve!lsed ivith
tr reduced.
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and 28th Vie.,
cap. 9, repeal.
ed.

Su! p.nin

ll.--For the purpose of carrying into effect the sen-'
tence of the Court, it shall be lawful to remove the
person so senteenced fron one part of this Colony to
another, either into the custody of the Sheriff or
otherwise.

I.-In cases In whicli offenders coming witliin the
provisions of this Act, and who mnay be sentenced to
leave this Colony, would, for the felonies of which they
may be convicted, be liable to imprisonment according
to any law now or hereafter to be in force in this Co-
lony, the term of imprisonment prescribed by any such
law may be dispensed with or reduced, as the case
may be .Provided that this section shal in no wise
affect the tern of imprisonient which such offenders-
may be adjudged to suifer by reason of their not de-w
parting or of their returning in manner aforesaid.

IV.-F rom and after the coming into operation of
this Act the following Act shall stand repealed, name-
]y :-An Act passed in the Fourth year of the Reigu
of Ris late iMlajesty, King William the Fourth, enti-
tled "An Act to provide for the Banishment of Per-e
sons convicted of certain offences, and also to provide
certain modes of Punishment in divers criminal cases,"'
and a certain other Act, passed in the Twenty-eighth
Year of the Reig-n of Her present Majesty, entitled
" An Act to continue the Punishment of Banishment
in certain cases."

V.-This Act shahl not come into operation until
the Royal assent shall be given theretor
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